
TITE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

One thiird of these I ave knelt at the Table of the pIle, 1 took down tle folowing particulars the othrr the Bible nust be given up; and iien it did niot in.
1 .ord. Tuin tuiabîtants of' on" setl timent iae bult day fi- i. Ile united testimiony of ith- Missionnry, t terfere, they should be left to tlemnselves, insistin
a snudîl chnrch at considerablie fponsL, Ilefly fron Caitchist, and a pious lav gentleman, n great h.lper, at prescnt only on the equal right ofal Christians t.
tieir on n resoui ct s: and two other places, writh tht' ho i e-id, s at Barr% pare, a. amiongst t'he distinguish- comîîxe witiiout distinction to Ih Lord's Table,
uîI of the soci , are ie ,iouslv f lom ia the exaning d.iferences between ur copverts and thli heat! en was led to believe tlat some of the best of tleî,
til. Tiî,re is aniplie îiold It ftr the i ie of severl l'hey live muceh more happy.--they deligi t il, sini'-, n ould yield this point, and if so, pence nay be re.

ltipr churches ; and thiev imv be eçiected graduai. ing tymn,-the love ofîhe wîfe is greater,-thl ea tored." The total nuîmber of conforming Clrist.
I to spriig up at the difeiremt stations, a6 they bc Ilent of' vile and children is quite diff erent fron vlat inn, of ail castes, in tlie four circles of Tanjore, tl.
corne ripe for the undeitaking." ýt ta,-there are nio qusarrels or di<putes,-the co-i Transferred, the Rassagherry, and Coleroon, isre.

C vetousness of the native character is gone, -a sensA of ported by Mr. Conibes. in February last, to LecL. C T -r . . truth prevails,-tihey live asinthe presence ofGod,- ß, ll5.Te number of Nonconformnists in Tanjo .
It aeanouce n helat eprttht heSoi they hive his fear before thiem,-thiey nill nlever join, ,49, in thec out stations 3612. Thle native piriest,.

ety, on accoit c the state clr its funds, and the in heathei ftti% ais, nor abstain from their tusual labour. Visuvasanaden and Pakhvanaden, wlo had left 11,
smdl number of stîdents ini Bisholp's (ollege, had a those days,-bat on Sundays they will not work, but service of fle Society ini the beginning of the year
ietlved to suspend the Senior Professorship, ad al- delglht is attendinîg the Christian Chich for tIe ser 1831,were admitted into it again ly the advice of tlie
la Prfecsor llmes to retire immediately with> •ice ofGod. They try to brîg tlieir neiglbourstothe lilshIop; and stationed, the ~first nt lis former resi.
tîll penion. In comipian.e nith this decision, Mr. knowledge of God,--tlieyknow ithe differpice between douce Combaconnm, and flic second tif Boodaloor
I loeios quitted Calt it i in the hegiinitg of the pre. false and truc converts,-tlhey love tleirSavioîur,- lie) It is supposed tiat fle example of' tliese very re.

ot year, and arrived a short time sm-P in Engla" delghît in readîng and heari.g the NewTestament, es- spectable metn will be followýed by flic larger parf,,f
Vison occa-ion of his departure, (l renainin ofh- pcially the aceout tofour Lord'ssufferings,-tley ab not the whole oftheir late congregations.
W rs ofthe College, Principal Mill and Prd'essor bor the uncleanness su u.iversal amogst the heathen, - ir. Thompson has the chicfsupcrintendence oftteNVithers, recorded their strong sense of his merts they live with one vife, putting away the rest, and seminry at Vepery. Mr. Heyne, a catechist from
and services, an thir regret at the loss of a col ai-taiing then till they arry. Bishop's College, is appointed head-naster of fie
league for whon they entertained sentiments of the ' Th îorah Mission is now under te caren

gr ea Bsteei. , Mr. Bowyer, wieee rebtoration to entire health and Collcgeis appointed to give instruction to the semi.l'hie Bishop of Calcutta s opinion respecting- the increasing promise of usefnilness give me nitueh plea- nis. The Soit orPooig>hitaCl,-cotitin-ics unchanged. In a letton dated Sep- nî'eaîî roieoue'ulssgemenclP 1 - nari ts. The Society for Prounotiîg Chistiai
Collge n sure. I preacled, througl his interpretation, to the Knowledge bas granted the suin of fuo thousardnombur 11, 1835, his Lordship say , I as now much native converts, two Sunda) s since, and was graufied pounds to defray lie cost of the buildings requpredior master ofthe question than I was, and my de. by is statemeit of the sehools under his care, about or the Institution in ifs amended form ; and an an-
îl 1iertes cnition of isadap-tion 350 in five -,pots, and 35 native converts. le assists nual rant of five hundred pounds, for two years, to.fidnese, is confirmed b)v all 1 hanve seen and obiserved. the Principal occasionally in the Englishi service. w1ar the g erlinde e penses. o w yas
It is the Institution %liicli India mants doev~;hyïepa caialyi hcEgsnsrie ards flic gencral expenses.
sies ahe aiution bwhichnifa ants Its is-d The Chinsurah circle of schools turns out most i addition to these very satisfactory arrange.sionaries are already beginning to appear in the field of delightfully at present. The sgency is good. Mr. ments respecting lepery, the Society has the plea.

''ie Society has reason Bo fear teat ifs expere- i3tts, a laymau, of great meekness and piety, as the sure to report, that the Rov. Mr. Coemmerer hasen.
tion of hein able t retain tfe srvices ofepr. e superintendeit. I have just taken a spventh srhooltered upon thedischarge of his duties as Missionary

1or any considerable period eyservice of D r nfo ur circle, on the singular encouragement of a there, and fliat the Tamil congregation lias increas.
t l or e any scnrsial period eyond the term forfi- native Baboo of property, named Donrga Dass Dass, ed since the period at vlich lis services commenced,Shichi he was originally engaged, will not bebricks f build a school-housec; and Mr. Mr. Hickey has been engaged, on the rcommenda.ed. Is the labst letter recived from the Prin cipal Betts laving offered 80 rupees hiimself out of the tion of tle Bishop of Madras, as a catechist, ard
the eipddle of e year 1837; and eemi beyons sum or 100 tupees, whicb I bad lately allotted himi, placed in charge of the Portuguese congregation,ntimatd an replace a lost horse, to complete the work. Ihelwhich is also increasing ; and measures are n pro.apprehension that he might be conpelled, by the seven schcols will contain about 700 children, nao arer so in g an me , a uarte
state of lis health, ta return at an earlher date. Ias taught the holy Scriptures, the catechism, geography b for recting a chapel i n St. Tome, a quarte
rétîrenient, wlicnever it takes place, will causse Sifnatra b hiospy ou ifr.T yleaot f Madras ivliere flîcre is ait immense population of
t-re regret fa every frtend of the Intittion, oe natural philosophy, and history. They lie about four natives of ail descriptions, iany of theni nominal
mc reget toa pevefied f th e istitgutsin, over miles on each side of Chinsurah. The Baboo made no christians, and of thle Engflishi Chuirch."bich hue lias presided with suchi distiniguished ab ind of objection totle Christian Seriptures. Hisvil- di
iii '. lage iscalled Booktarapoor, surrounded with Brais- The account of the Society's proceedings duri

'Of the Missions in the neigibourhood of Calcutta rni, and con<isting of 300 famihes. The quicknes, the last year at Madras, coinnot bo more approprn-
the Bi.slnp speaks in very encouraging ternis. of ail these scliools is incredible ; the inpossibilityiatela y concluded than by ftle followiig extract from

i have just vPritured to authu ise Mr. Jones toof the absurdities of Ilindoois entangling thorm ait a letter of AtfneoIiacon Robmson, Written %ince bi
bucd two more m siiple bambo chu rches, i vil'gain nher grown up (they continue n the schoolsarrival in this country:-
laen, where fe lias about 150 converts and enqauir- rois five to seventeei) is proved by constant esperid "l I annoulcing to you officially iy return from
ers, witing, for te Word of life. Raggapore, about o Madras, I should be wantig ta myself if I omitte
a riile froni Janjara, but separated by almost ini eneThe circle is examineid by Mr. Moreton once a to express my deep sense of ftle value of flue Socie-
passable waters during a large part of the year, is ap- quarter, or oftenser ; and the whole expence, includ-ý ty'S labours, and the aid aflorscld by it to tlead-
piarently ready for the kinîgdom of God; about one ing the superintendent, and every thmng, is not nuch vancemient oftrue religion throughout our terrtonte
h.df af the whole population came over vhsen they can above 200 rupees a month. It is a fruitful spot mn India. An experience of twenty ycars, in the
o .Janjara, and a church, which we can build for 0l., Tle Society lias received no detailed information three Presidencies, and i the various departmenti

<r thereabouts, nill give the old, aud very young,, fromt the Rev. M r. Carsliore, at Cawnpore ; but in a of professional labour, enables ne to speak of this
the menus of!unitirg with them in the worship andiletter from the Committee at Calcut ta, if is sfatediwth greater confidence, and coisequeitly ivith
sacranent of the Christian faith. Sulkea, the name:that his accounts are satisfactory and encouraging.î groater thankfuliiess, tlhan nany of my brethrea;
of the other village, equally wans the grant of a na- Ilis Christain converts lad incrcased from thirty toi and I rejoice especially in being able to assure yoei
t-ve church; the whofle population here, au wel as at ixty. At his native schools 167 boys attended, andioftlie cordial and mncreasuug attachmenit offtle coip-
R gapore, seeis nt far fromn the doctrine of Christ. were making grent pro ress ; a considerable num-mumty ofMadras, to flic viens and principles afthe
'%\lyen Catechist Driberg is ordained, u propose tb w e Epcîety. Tt is only m.deed since my return tluati

clace him at Barrypore, and direct him t perform ung portions o!fle Gospel of St. cahe s. have leaarned elir present extended supply of new
nisce at that place and t Sulkea on the Sundays ! The Rev. Mr. Moreton lias been placed at Mad. labourers ; but I can with truth assure you that thi
hi!t Mir. Jones does the samne at Janjara and Rag-apoor the chief station of an extensive district only was wanting to r.alize tIse wislcs, and encour-

; aporu. There is, no second example nt present f0 in the province of Orissa, about 75 miles from Cal- ge the future exertions of your Couiîuîittee there.
ie rapid and solid spread of oures Th, e afd for issonary exertion noty explor It as a source of the greatest satisfaction ta me

cispared with that under Mr. Jones. The scenes:ed; and whiclh it is hoped nay enable r.MIad the honour of presi
I f his success are smals, lone, agricultural villagesat sefui in promoting the great ob, over tleir counsels, that ftle mîost perfect union of
u ire there are no Brahms, no heathen temples, no. e escs sentiment prevailed amîongst themi on ail the inpor.
Zemiidars-none of those obstacles ta fhe voice and'ects af t eoerety. fat inatters confided to then ; and I caimnot doubl
-all oftruth in the conscience,which most cilter places Di A O RA S. fhat now, ivith the advantage of immediate episcù-

p-resent ; where.caste, moreover, is little rgarded, and li flue nonitis of January and February of the pal superintendence, and the splendid accession ti
v here in a very short fime the numbers will be ouipreseit year, fic Bisliop of Madras visited Tanjore,the Missionary body in the present year, new lt
the sude of Christianity. The magistrale also is aand Tinievellv, aiti a vieav ta r-equire correct in- and vigour wvili pervade ail their establishments lu
uuietid Io the Religion whose name he bears, and will,formtiont<u as la the state of.lue Church in tlattle south. AboNe ail I ai bound ta c.xpress Imy
n.ot allow the Ctri-tian to lue oppressed becauuse of quarter. The Society's congregations in Tinnevelty grateful sense of promptitude and flue kindnessimiti
Sius converïson ta that doctrine. I speak waith cau- luad been viîited previously by Mr. Rosen), and a de-,whici the Board have entertainied the mllost impor-
tion and ever rememberingthatthe wmrk is in far high- tailed accounit ofticin prescnt.ed by flat gentleman tant propositions offtle grammarschools at Vepery.
er hands than ours, and also bearing in mind how t tthe Commuiittec at Madras. iConvin.ed that this ncasure was idispensable to
iapidly things nay fall back. But i have bpca nar-1 During his stay at Tanjore, the Bislhop endea- tise solidity and extension of the soutlicrn MissiOns,
r m ly vatctiung the case for tlree years-I have been youred to reconee the seceders who had refused to and equally so to flic vide difrusion ofsound kno-i
vver to the vilfages rpeatedly-I admnoaisht the Bihis-conforal Io toe teons by Ise llinp of'ledge and Clristian prinîciple througi the nixed po
sInnaius het ever I meet them-- I examine and ca- Calcutta respectinig caste. " I took my stand," says ulgZin of the Presidency. I view tiis resohitiom
t-cithem with all the scrutiny I can master, andlhis Lordslip, " oi .lie Bible, as the riule of Chriis- of.he Board as ele most importan.L poveielt 0i
I am persuaded the iverk is genuine, As an exam>-tian duty, and held thiat aIl things condeurked by ftleociety in.thç south of ndia. ManyycarSM1 0


